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Utility of Portable Breath Alcohol Testers for
Drunken Driving Offenders
LindaC. Sobell,
• RobertVanderSpek
2 andPemmySaltman
a
SvMMaaY.Participants
in two countermeasures
programs
for drunkendriversfound
portablebreath alcoholtestersusefulin makingdecisions
about drivingafter
drinkingand said they wouldcontinueto use them ff they were commercially
available.

For the lastseveralyears,the prevailingcountermeasure
in the United
Statesfor driversconvictedof driving under the influenceof alcohol
(Dw) hasbeento sendthemto programs
designedto providethem
with information
that will help themto avoidfurtherarrests.Someof
the information
presented
in suchprograms--e.g.,
howto estimate
blood
alcoholconcentration
(Bac),themeaningof the impliedconsent
law, the
legaldefinitionof intoxication,
clarification
of lawsrelatingto drunken
driving--ispredicated
on the assumption
that manydrunkendriversare
arrestedbecausethey lack the informationnecessary
for makinginformed,responsible
decisions
aboutdrinkingand driving.
Many alcoholeducationprogramsteach Dw offendershow to estimatetheirBacsby usinga standardestimation
formulabasedon body
weight and the amountof ethanolconsumed
over a specifiedtime
period.Regrettably,theseformulas,of which there are several,are
subjectto considerable
error acrossindividuals.For instance,several
factors (e.g., amount of adiposetissue, drinking histories,genetic
differences)have been reportedto affectthe ratesof ethanolabsorption and metabolismin humans(1-5). Thus, usingsuchformulasto
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determinewhethera personis legally too intoxicatedto drive could
result in erroneous decisions.
One alternative to the use of B,•C estimation

formulas

is to enable

drinkersto determinetheir B,•csobiectively.For severalyears,law
enforcement
agencies
haveuseda varietyof breathalcoholtestersto
determineapproximate
,tcs in the field. It seemsreasonable
to hypothesize
thatif peoplehad access
to breathalcoholtesters,
theymight
use them as a basisfor makingdecisions
regardingwhetherto drive
after drinking.
Inexpensive
portablebreathalcoholtestersare commercially
available
and havebeenusedin clinicalsettingsand treatmentoutcomestudies
to verify self-reporteddrinkingbehavior(6-8). While most of the
portabletestersare not sufficiently
preciseto providelegal evidence,
onetester,the SM-6Mobat,4 hasbeencompared
with legallyacceptable
breathtestingdevicesand found to be relativelyaccurateat ,tcs of
0.08•0.15g,the mostcrucialrangein determinations
of legal drunkenness;errorsin thisrangetendedto be- 0.02gor less(7).
The presentstudyinvestigated
the utility of incorporating
instruction in the useof portablebreathalcoholtestersinto programsfor Dm
offenders.

METHOD

Subjectswere referred by the Metropolitan Courts of Davidson County,
Tennessee,to either an alcohol education-preventionprogram for first offenders (N = 94) or a treatment program for secondand third offenders
(N=99). The education-prevention
program consistedof weekly 90-min
group sessionsfor 4 consecutiveweeks. The treatment program for multiple
offendersconsistedof 10 90-min group sessions--8consecutiveweekly sessions and 2 booster sessions.5

The multiple offenderswere slightlyolder (mean, 32.8 years; range, 2060) than the first offenders(mean,30.8 years;range, 18-69). First offenders
reporteda mean of 11.9 yearsof education(range, 0-18) and multipleoffendersa mean of 12.2 years (range, 5-19). Over 40• of the subjectsin
each programwere married (42 of the 94 first offendersand 43 of the 99
multiple offenders),and slightlyover 80%were Whites (76 and 82, respectively), a racial makeuprepresentativeof that of the areasfrom which the
subjectswere referred. Men were grossly overrepresentedin both groups,
85 of the 94 first offendersand 93 of the 99 multiple offendersbeing male.
These percentages,however,were not unrepresentative
of personsarrested
for drunkendriving in Tennessee(9). Multiple offendersreported a slightly
4 Mobat is the trade name for Sober-MeterKit SM-6 manufacturedby Lucky
Laboratories,Inc., 7252 Osbun Road, San Bernardino, California 92404.

5 When this studybegan,the two boostersessions
for the multipleoffenders
occurred2 and 4 monthsafter the eighthweeklysession.
After the studywas
partlycompleted,
however,the curriculum
was changedso that the two booster
sessions
occurredi and 2 monthsafter the eighthsession.
Thus, participantsin the

multipleoffenders'
programwereenrolledfor between4 and 6 months.
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higher grossmonthly family income (mean, $1142; range, $0-4800) than
did first offenders (mean, $856; range, $0-2700). This differencemay be
attributableto the fact that the multiple offendershad to be able to pay for
a $200 program,whereasthe first offendersonly had to be able to pay for
a $40 program.
Multiple offendersreporteda mean of 2.23 Dm arrests.Although the alcohol education-prevention
programwas designedfor first offenders,11 partieipantsreportedmore than 1 Du• arrest (9 reporting2 arrestsand 2 reporting 3 arrests).6Only 2 of the first offendersand none of the multiple offenders
reported any alcohol-relatedhospitalizations.Similar percentagesof subjects
in each group reported at least I arrest for public drunkenness--19of the
first offendersand 25 of the multiple offenders.Finally, only 29 of the 99
multiple offendersfelt that they had a drinking problem.
At the first meeting of the first and multiple offenders'groups,each subjeer was given two portable SM-9 Mobat breath alcohol testers,
7 and the
instructorsexplained and demonstratedtheir use. The subjectswere also told
that the breath testers were being evaluated for possibleinclusion in the
regular program curriculum.Becausethe treatment program extendedover
a much longer interval than the education-preventionprogram, participants
in this group were given two additional SM-9 testers at the eighth meeting.
At the conclusionof the final group meeting, the subjectswere asked to
eo,mplete a questionnaireaskingabout their use of the testersover the course
period, whether they might use similartestersin the future if they were commerciallyavailable, and whether they would recommendthe testersto their
friends.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Sinceportablebreath alcoholtestershave not been readilyor commerciallyavailable,it was not surprisingto find that only 11 of our
subjectshad ever usedsuchtesterspreviously.Almosthalf (46 of 94)
of the firstoffendersand one-third(32 of 99) of the multipleoffenders
reportedthat they had consumed
enoughalcoholon at leastoneoccasionafter they had receivedthe testersto renderthem legallydrunk.
While there was no explicitpenalty or incentivefor their use,50 of
the 99 multipleoffenders
s and 42 of the 94 first offendersreported
tryingthe testers,many"justfor fun" or "to seeif they worked."
• Severaljudgesmade referralsto this programand someallowedmultiple offenderswho had n•ver attendedsucha programto enroll.
?The SM-9 tester is a variationof the SM-O tester,the major differencebeing
that the SM-9 hasa rangeof only 0.00• through0.10%while the SM-OrecordsBxcs
up to 0.30a/;.
The SM-9 was usedbecausea readingof 0.10• indicatesthat an individual'sBac is at leastequalto or greaterthan the level generallyconsidered
indicative of legal intoxicationand becauseit is slightlyeasierto use than the SM-O.
s Nine multipleoffenders'answersto the questionsabout their use of the breath
testershad to be excludedfrom the analysis;two failed to answerthe question,
four gaveincompleteor multipleanswers
and threetried the testerson their friends,
not themselves.
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Of the 50 multipleoffenders
who usedthe testers,25 explicitlystated
that theyusedthemto makea decision
aboutwhetherthey were legally
too drunkto drive (7 of the 50 failed to answerthis question).Ten of
these25 subjectsreportedthat their breath testersindicatedBACSin
excessof 0.10•, and only i of the 10 reporteddrivingon that occasion.
Further,4 multipleoffenderswho had reportedusing the testersfor
otherreasonsregisteredBACsof 0.10qoo
or more and also did not drive.
Of the 42 firstoffenders
who usedthe testers,14 reportedusingthem
to decidewhetherthey were legallytoo intoxicatedto drive (1 of the
42 failed to answerthis question).Three of these14 subjectshad •Acs
of 0.10qoo
or more,and nonechoseto drive on that occasion.
Thus, only
i of the 17 (3 firstoffenders
and 14 multipleoffenders)who registered
sacslegallyindicativeof intoxication
actuallydroveon that occasion.
Many subjectsin both groupswho used the testersto determine
whetherthey were legally too drunk to drive reportednot driving,
eventhoughtheir•Acsdid not indicatetheywerelegallydrunk.Perhaps
they were applyingtheir own more conservative
•AC standards.
Eighty-twoof 92 first offenders
and 78 of 99 multipleoffenders
said
that they wouldusebreathalcoholtestersif they were readilyavailable. High percentages
of subjects
in eachprogramalsoindicatedthey
wouldbe willing to pay $1 for eachtesterif they were commercially
available.Further supportfor the potentialutility of the testersis
evidencedby the fact that 985 of the subjectsin both programsindicatedthat they would tell their friendsabout the testers,and 935
felt that their friendswould be likely to use the breath testersfor
determiningtheir own •Acsbeforedriving.
Not surprisingly,
when subjects
had a longerperiodof time in which
to try the testers(multiple offendershad 4 to 6 months,while first
offendershad only 3 weeks),there was greaterutilization,especially
in relationto registering
BAcsof 0.10qoo
or more.It is possible
that many
peopleare likely to abstainfor a shortperiod of time immediately
after being convictedof driving under the influenceof alcoholand
beingreferredto a program.If so, the first offenders
would have had
lessopportunityto use the testers.
Without question,drunkendriverswho participatedin an alcohol
education-prevention
programfor first offendersor a treatmentprogramfor multipleoffenders
seemedto feel that commercially
available
breath testerswould be useful not only for themselves
but also for
their friends.The utility of thesetestersseemsto be basedon their
low costand the fact that they provideimmediatefeedback.Although
the testersare not legallyvalidbreathalcoholtestinginstruments,
they
providean easierand lessvariablemethodof calculating
•ACSthan do
BA½estimation
formulas.The fact that severalsulSjects
purchased
additional breath test kits providesadditionalsupportfor the usefulness
of the testers.Countermeasures
programsfor drinkingdriversshould
seriously
considermakingsuchtestersreadilyavailable.
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